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Daytime drop-in offers
aid to homeless
Redeemer Lutheran Church is cur
<rently home to the Wednesday night
PADS overnight shelter for the home
less and a Thursday morning daytime
drop-in program.
.
Begun as a compassion ministry, the
daytime drop-in offers the area home
less one day a week to relax and re
group a little.
.
"They were concerned about the fact
that the PADS people had to, get up

early every morning and be on the go
from there. This way they could have
one morning they could sleep," said
Susan Hudson, a PADS volunteer and
church member.
Since Redeemer hosts the Wednes
day overnight, the guests can choose
to stay for the daytime drop-ln. "It
gives them a place where they can rest,
get a hot meal and socialize," said Arne
Olsen, Redeemer's 'Woodstock Area
Community Ministries representative.
"It allows them to be more human."
Welcoming an average of 22 home
less people each week - from early
November through late March,:, the

Auction items up tor bid at theCA::>A Cup
include: a one-week stay in a Phoenix con
do for up to six people; a three-day Cono
VJian fishing trip; an African safari; a web
~i te devel~pmen.t. packoge; theater tickets;
!jewelry; gift certificates to area restaurants;
~nd much more.
.
;;:~
\ TIckets are on sale at www.casa
. rite.com. Admission is $75
.: . UP20 14.eventb
r person in advance, $85 at the door, or
t~ 250 for those who purchase a broomstick
. i\ttorse. For information, visit www.casam
~hen rycoun ty.org .
.

guests at daytime drop-in can wash
clothes, use the washrooms, watch
television, sit together and play games,
snack on baked goods, and have ac
cess to computers. A hot lunch also is
served.
"Everyone sits around together,"
said Hudson. "It's very communal."
"It's a very positive experience," said
John Hudson, who is also a regular
volunteer with daytime drop-in at the
church. "You get to know people and
see what's happening with their lives
and encourage them to take the next
step."
; - Sandy Kucharski, The Independent
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Art of the Land show to
benefltnc:
The -Sixth Annual Art of the land Benefit
Art ShQW & Sale willbe held from 6:30 to
, 10 p.m.; . F r i d~y and Saturday, Sept. 19.
and 20, at the Starline Factory, Harvard.
The eventwillhring together artists and pho
tographers who are inspired by the land to
help raisefunds IorIhe Land Conservoney's
land preservation and restoration work in
McHenry County.
The eventwill feature two floors of art
and phot<;lgr~phy, live music, cash bar, pho
-. to contesi.;d~play C1ndpeo~'s choice vot
ing,.dem'9,nSl{ations by tocal .cr<:lftspeople, .
and hors c\e6tMes prepared by 1776 Res
taurant, Crystal Lake, using locally raised
meals and vegetables. Artists will donate
' 3D percent,of,tne.:ir1CC?mefrOlll,:their sal~
10 ;upPortTlC's land conser,vation mission;
..Admission is $20 for
night, $30 for

We know hoW bUSy you are so we take

y~ur conv~'engr.~~~'f~~~;!·: ~; ,

.' ~!:

We work hardto make $ure you can get an appointment
that fits yourbu'sy schedule. In acidition,we create a .,.'
. warmand friendly atmosphere, enSuring your visitS·'are '

one

' Ite~~~~~~~~~~~~ " bath oigh\S; ifpurj;hasedby Sep~.17;Afte(
Sept: 17,cidrilisslon.is $30et ~dOOr. To
'purchase tickets, visit Art of the Land.org..

st~sS-free.
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